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A BOUTIIREIS DIONILICIIBT ton 8.111111/o.—The
Managers of the Lafayette SIMKO Emigration

Eloolefi have Issued an Address to the people of
the South, in which they make an appeal for
farther aid. It is stated that within &elan two
years, the single county of Lafayette alone, has
expended a hundred thousand dollars in money,
and tis much mote in time. Feeerthelosa, the
work is but half secomplished, and the Managers
earnestly urge the policy of settling the Territo-
ry of Kansas with emigrants from the South
Thefollowing is a passage from their address

"The great struggle will come off at the next
eleation, in October, 1866, and unless the South
canat that time taantaln her ground, all will be
lost. We repeat it, the crisis hes arrived. The
time has come for actlon—bold, determined se-
tion.;-woids will no longer do any good—we
must have menin Kansas , and that, too, by tens
of thousands. A few will not answer. If we
should need ton thousand, and leek one of that
number, all will count nothing. Let all, then,
who can come, do soat once. Those who can-
not come, must give theii money to help others
to come. There are hundreds of thousands of
broadscree ofrich land, worth from $6 to $2O
per arse, open to settlement and pre-emption, at
$1,25 per acre. Let then, the farmercome and
bring his slaves with him. There are now one
thduland eaves in Kansas, whose presence there
strengthens our canoe. Shall we allow these
rich lands and this beautiful country to be over-
run by cur Abolition enemies ? We know of a
surety that they have emissaries and spies in
every town, village and city in the South, watch-
ing our movements, and tampering with our
slaves. Let as, then, be vigilant and active in
the cause; we mustmantain our ground. The
loss ofKansas to the South, will be the death
knell ofour dearDelon.". .

Our dough-face contemporary, the Pittsburgh
Post, nye that it Is a falsehood to assert that
the Binary question is an issue in the next Presi-
dential campaign•

The Pittsburgh Gazette, a furious Black Re-
publican sheet, has become the ally andco-Wbrk-
er of the Sag Nlcht press of Louisville in descry-
ing the credit and business and value of the
property of our city. It repeats some of the
most glaringfalsehood put forth by'Reg Nicht
organshere, and, without noticing our refuta-
tion of these falsehoods, garblee an extract from
the Journal and endeavors to give it a wrong
meaning. The Gazette also Bays "That Louie-
vine is not improving appears to be admitted on
all hands." This is not true. No one, ' except
the Bag Nicht editors of Louisville sod the mis-
erable minority offanatlo Sag Nlohts who blind-
ly and malignantly aid and abet them In their
villany, has admitted any each thing. It has
not only never been admitted bynineteen-twen-
ieths of our population that:Lonismile is not ho-
proving, bat it boa been asserted by all impar-
tial °beavers that she never before was so pros-. _

penes as she haa been this spring. The great
man of our property-holders, of oarmerchants,
of our manufacturers, of our mechanics„ and of
our 'taborets, our whole community intact, except
the few Rag Nicht partisans whose political hate
has become insanity, know that property in
Louisville is worth moreroad is sellingfor higher
prime now than twelve months ago,and, that
every branch' of trade in our city is at this time
more thriving and prosperous than it ever was
before. The Bleak Republicans of Pittsburgh
and the Sag Niohte of Louisville are fit associ-
ates ita:this yfie crated° against the welfare of
our eity.—Dotristae Journal.

Ifall this is true, what in the name ofcommon

sense does the Journalkeep up such a tirade of
abuse and blackguardiem against the Dasogas
for expressing a contrary opinion ? If Louis-
ville. is prospering so amesingly in , spite of Mat
Ward murders and August riots, and more. than
All, in spiteofeach a pest as the editor of the
Journal, who will not give hisreaders ono day'e
rest from oolumns_of such stuffas we have given

specimens of, it shows that its natural position
ie proof against evils which hare destroyed lar-
ger cities. We sincerely hope Louisville may
prosper—but to this end, and for her own fame,
she ought to rebuke most sternly the defender of
Mat Ward murdersand Auguttt riots.

Letterlrom Com. Stockton.
Panicirrow, May 2, 1856.

lb the Editor ofellsr—Newak Ileritcry :

Bin: In-your paper or the 80th ultimo, I per-
ceive the followingeditorial remark, O We un-
derstand that a determined anti well understood
movement In this State, Is in progress looking
to the bringing out of Com. Stockton as 'an In-
dependent candidata for the Presidency." ..
Iwas informed on my ratans to New Jersey

after a ehort absence thatswill a measure was
in contemplation. It bee however been aban-
donedlhat 1t might not complicate matters In
the Statestill farther."

Yon are correctly Informed when you soy,
"Com. Stockton unequivocally condemns the re-
peal of the Missouri Compromise," AND I no
HOPS VINT TIM FLOM 01 NEW hamar WILL
navy Air OPPOZTVNIT22(IIII steroutuesszo
OITOSS 1330Z4) TO 'waren sniia DISAPPRODA-
MON ON TEM INDETENEIBLE VIOLATION OT TKAT
COMPACT OF PEACE.

Your ob't. serv't.,
It. P. STOCKTON.

This communication will, we know, give plea-
sure to the great mass of the Opposition party
in New Jersey from the fact that Commodore
Stockton places himselfpublicly upon the right
ground" In reference to the groat WON of the
time. It will be seen that he looka forwardeo
the union of all good and true men in the State
for the purpose ofrebuking the violation of that
'..Compatit of Peace," made In goodfaith by the
wiseand pure men of the Iteenbile, but broken by
demagogues foreorropt purposes. Soimportant is
this greatsubject In hb estimation that he trusts

the.people of the State will hero an opportunity
to manifesttheir dhapprebation of that sot with-

. out being embarrassed by other issues. Such it
our hops, and most gladly do we welcome such'
views from one whose position and Influence
may do much to harmonise the conflicting ele-
ments of the Opposition. With moderation
and prudence to our defence of the cause in
which we are enlisted, wo .hall draw around us
the conservative intends of the State and Na-
tion: 'When it is felt that our effortsare for
reform under Ale Constitution wisely framed by
our fathers, when the true doctrines which we
advocate areunderstood by an Intelligent people,
and when misrepresentation can no longer de-

- aim, we shall have the aid ofall whoreally de-
sire the permanent prosperity of the country.—

' We sincerely trust that before thepresent can.
'Tsee:clogs.s, all the .prominent citizens of our
State 'may. stand upon- such a platform as that
'indiested- - the above letter 'by Rouser F.
Brooms.--,Nneurk Mercury.

Thus one after another of the true patriots of
the Frei fitatie, Who have hitherto belonged to

different parties; are coming 'on theplatform of
resistant* to thefarther extension of slavery.—

.

The outrage and insult of the Repeal of the
Missouri Compromise-must and willbe rebuked
and 'lWenffed,' sooner -or later. :Bad flagrant
wrong cannotprosper.

PIDIDOTLVAITh. Itousoen.—The Direct4re of
this road bove;:deolared a gemiquin.l
dead of four per cent—the Arst dividend yet
-ins% on the road. It le now doing a moat
-excetilentlmeinctur, and the probability is that
this este of profit Will be more than kept up.—
The county of Allegheny will derive $lO,OOO
from this dividend, over and above the tatereet
en its subscription of • million. if the came
rate be kept up, the annual pin to the coon.
ty willbe . $20,0001 sod it, as to probable, the
dirldeaut shall ulamately go to 10 per cent.

anntoni, the county will gain $40,000.

0. 12133. HORTSCULTITILIVL—The number for May

_ tilm& up of quite'a variety of artislea of a

.Prestimaoharaoter,all designed sad oslculatod

.to /overt satiable information. No amateur
:_flortioulturist should .be withal:Wilds valuable

pmdedleal. ;We are peased to learn. that it Ls in

4Pre9erus „PiihdelPhiul published by
Smith, at $2 per annum.
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TO INVALIDS. • ,

Extension. of Stay
Finding it impossitde, from the acctunulat-

I..V...mts=4,ll7ttention. to leave Plitatuntha.

DB- - ciairrm M. FITell
Wln estand kis appointmentIn thiscity tilltheIst, end
iremarstiew.staotets arrangements, nett. the 11th of
Jens. 1866, wberebema ho @unmateddells' (dthhathes.
muted) et elsRooms at the

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
...err Penn and Rt. Clair sta.

Entrance to Rooms on Penn Street.
Prom the bomi MITI toFOUR, forASTHMACONSIJMPTION

6s.
CHRONIC 1111CONCIIITIS,

Inthe treatmentof .hirh theemploymentofammoresats
Constitutlenaland IlJechthlcal Remedies, and Med-Meal
Intudattoisehas even him • degreeof ovum which an
00000oleoda parum Imperfectvestment of them Mau.
nateand dangerousdlemace and from ample excerhoome,
Dr. Fitch feels bimetal(follyinalleedIneaserttngtbstwhen
disease le se @Assume that thestove means fail. no
othercoarsecan afford relief. _

Da. InTilatriapalso be consulted for Catarrh, elthn In
the heal or throat; Withthe UM of lootetmllostioro. by
mesas ortmostand asset atlases,togetherwith the ob.serve= ofnemmary generalroessuresztdoe him Wie-
ling Ineven otteuMmes ofa year's mod! it. Domerbe

Imilentted 8a• Mtge& andChronic In marten ofthe
Stomach and and forPamela Illaelsan which the
employment appropriatemachsnleal appliance@vishiea
him to teat ithalma. uniformsuccese.

DR. PITO willto votsted by his amoiste, DR. J. W.
BYES& who to with himafter the 10th MAW, and
with whom istonee to hopes toattend to pollens frgm

voidletsnee wi less delayflan has heretofore been ofable li Dr. /Wass under the rutqtrof
leaving on • lst of Jane. instead ofremahang till the
/MN Um a ntmant willbe concludedVs Dr.BABEI, who
whIalso until Saturday eveningJuly 12th.

To iv odste Ms increasing=I extensive western

oractiob Dr C.M. Pitchwill open In Junenuke perms.
.04 ogles, Dank% New Yolk. where he will be, titer

leaving PI burgh.and where all oommmileationa will
hereafterbe add/weed.
stoodCA LSI DI. PITCH wishes It distlnctlf nude..

that has no ' longer ans. Profeellional ma...Um
withDr. 81,14.ti711C18, and would call attention to the card
whichbe himselfralled meet" Publish inullodiate..
Iron his urn from Dame: MM.': tame.. to 889
course whir Dr.& 8. Fitch was untertunstely persuaded
to pursue Males Dr. 0. D. Witch% 111.111:1E._ ,

Intallde desiringto roneult Dr. Fitch should call as
earlyai tensible myl inti26BthesmT

01110'&1 1ENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPRING ' RANGEMENT. •

Passenger Trains 'will run daily, except
Baodara. a. bllowc

Leaves Pittabargh for Crest/Inaat7). A.31. and3 P
Laavea"Ciarttlaator Pittsburgh at 5 A it sad 1160 P
These trains allmsta elms eannectlona at Mestane

withtralzufbr Columbus, Dayton, I:7lnelnantl, Miaow
One, tndiaaapolU,Clansin St. Look and all points on
road, alandlog Weitand Boutborast through Ohio. In.
dims and /111nols.

Both trains Dom Pittsburgh coninictior Mononald math
Trams On nandricky, Hominoid and Hsorark road. for
°Mango,To.io mal Bandrisky. making as (Mak and tura
connsetkms to Oblosgo. as by am othtic ?..t. Coon o•
tlorui are nada atAlliance with Trains on Cassetand and
Pittsburgh Road for CIPTYIB.I.I, Chicago. Dunkirk and.
Buffalo.• • •• • •.

?UMW." leavingPitteburghat3 P. Id. for Panduelry.
Toledo and Chicago have the bemalt of • Meld'e rod at
!damask* or Cleveland,and arrive In Cbleage early nest
evening.

throughllekete are sold to Colembna Dayton, Man
natl. Lordrrllle, Pt. Linda Indianapolis. DellafbetaLar
men, Bock bland. lowa Qty, Dundalk. Billeauble,
Can*. Bpringhald, 114 Port Warm. Cleveland and the
principal atles Inthe Wed. .. .

The NEW BRIOHT()N AOOUSIMODATION TRAIN
leave. Neißrighton for Pittsburgh at T A. N. and 15A e.
N. Wives Pitt.Minas fur New Ihighton aN. and
5% r. N.

/orTickets end further Int.:teflJn, .0917 to
A.T OHNBON,

Atthe tete. Jake, tuvier the 11.66Onifiteie Bose.
Or et she federal Ores% Stath. to

°HOWL PARKIN. Ticket /vet-
J.II.IIOOII.LPr

J. MELLY, PemettearAgent.
Pittsburgh. May 1. 1166. 'are

Dr. Geo. W. Phillips'.
COUGH SYRUP

YOB. THE CUBE OP
Omaha, Colds, Croup, Loyalness, Bleeding~.16110111

Aaiun.'Bronchitis, Influenza. Bpseksrs Rada
Throes. Oonsnmotion. and ail diastass of the

Throat and Choi&
—ALSO—

Dr. Geo. Phillips'
REEUMATJC L NIYENT•
• AND

PAIN PANACEA,
YO[ THE RELIEF AND CURE or

eru:Thurta. Lumbago, Bela n. Pleuratte
Pau; Paha to the fide, Meet, Beek and P.n.

Swelled nod Painful Joints. Weak Back.
Cram:lN/kw* Throat. titunines to

The thousand. who Ease need thew medicinn tatth
to theirexpellent merits by • eontinuanoe ofthebr use.—
To three who hare not need then we Irma eel TRY
TYD3SI end they -11 l And thanto beall theyam • -use.
mated. and that they will sea with magia.fas often.

DR. UDO. W. PHILLIPS. Bole Pronrietor, Chasismati.
Ohio.

for rale wholesale and }ValiROIa"
A2Ddyfe

for tbs Mastro:tea Ossstte.
Attlee and the Connailman• '

Your correspondent "a Count:Munn," endeav-ors to rally under the advantages which you af-
ford him. He figures in the editorial column,
while lam thrust Into theback-ground. I do`not
complain—perhaps it ie hieright. I thinkhow-
ever, that he will require even greater odds to
balance the account between us.

He complains of "detraction" in reference to
the Councils. I objected the voting away otir
money without inquiry, and giving no hoed toit
afterwards. I asked a number of pertinent
questions on thatbead. I might have unfolded
a tale of :Railroad financial adventure that would
have Made the whole country stare. I was con-
tent to put the case in the shape of-a few gen-
eral questions. Bays they -fbeen answered 'or
denied? Will your "Cunt:Rittman" venture;to
disphte them? Does be not know—has he not
substantially admitted hi his endeavor to shift
the burthen upon previous Councile—thatthere
is no answer for thembut confession? If the
Councils are "traduced" by the insinuations
which these questions are supposed to convey,
and itbe time, as he thinks, to put a atop: to
them, why does he not adopt the Oilstoneand
only proper mode of doing it byan -honest an-
swer? His idle bubble about odetractlon",will
not serve. It is too old a dodge for him to is-
cape by.

His next point is that I have endeavored to
escape from my imputation on the Conuncils,-by
laying that my remark that they are composed
of non•property holden, applied only tolhosa
who voted for the tax. I made no snob Lemark,
as Ihave already shown. I had not eveff exam-
ined the composition of the whole body, and do
not now know what it is. My business was only
with those who voted for the tax, and my infer- -
mation was confined-tothe larger branch. Ihad
therefore, no such imputation to escape from.--
The inference was his own. Itwas not authori-
sed by anything I said, and he knows it. And
now, instead of confessing his error like a man,
he resorts to=other dodge, by suggesting that
Ihave modified my tone under the influence of
his demotion! I hope he is not to be consid-
ered a fair specimen of the honesty and candor
of his class, or thin kind of defence the beet that
they can offer.

The number of votes in the Common Cotmoil
infavor of the Mx was 24, of these about 14 do
not appear on the books as freeholders and the
aggregate of Real Estate amassed to the reel-
duo Is reported to mo by one who examined, as
not exceeding $20,000. Your "Councilman"&a-

verts that the member who urged theresolution,
owned $50,000 ofReal Estate himself. Ido not
know who he is. If be own so much of that
kind of property, however, I presume it not in
the city. If it be, it is obviously not fair that
It should remain an-taxed.

As to those who voted against the Resolution
the fact that they wore non-freeholders, can
it true, prove nothing except thatthey recogni-
zed the proprieties of their position were with-
out the motive of a special interest. A large
number however, were not present. That alone
Mould have prevented action, and It Is a preg-
nant foot that there was not even a full msjority
of Saber body voting in favor of it.

Your correspondent thinks be has mot the in-
!lineation that floating capital pays little or
nothing. And how? By a cock and bull story
of a Councilman—"the first he met"—who tells
him thatbe pays some $l2OO per annum°winch
property! Did the Councilman intend to pis his
credulous fellow, or did the. latter intend and
expect to humbug the public, and silenceme by
each a mimehourenirm as this? If he did not
know as he ought, that Bubb capital ie not taxa-
bleat all, a very little sagacity, math less than
would fit outa Councilman, would have enabled
him to discover that the figures quoted showed up-
on their face that the tax referred to, with the
exception of the water tax, and business item of
$lOO, was a tax on Real Estate assessed at a val-
uation of $36,000. The $lOO then to the City
wee all thata floatingcapital of more than$lOO,-
000 was required to contribute to the City and
County, while the owner of the like amount of
Real Estate with our present prospective bar-
them would be taxed to thirty times that enmfor
the same purposes. This would be a poor fee
indeed, scarcely enough to sustain one of his
Railroad President's for a week. He must try
itagain, and when he does, I hope he will en-
lighten us on the other point of the permanency
of these investments, if his extreme delicacy will
allow him to discuss it.

But his friend pays a water tax, and a large
' one. I suppose he pays a gasbill also. Perhaps
he Oven pays rent. Why not set theta all down
to the same aoccamtl le his water tax any thing
more than a curdpro quo for the use? Will they
tax him for It when he macs to use it? Or will
the debt incurred for building the waterworks
be hie!
-Your correspondent would not like to Is-

eult the manufacturer or merchant by consider.
Jag the probability , of their going elsewhere. He
Is fastidiousupon the point of honor. It would
be a mortal indignity to be rare, to suppose of
my man that when he ceased to make money
here he might possibly go elsewhere. Pitts-
burgh has too many charms tobe served as other
places would be ander like circumstances. He
forgetshowever, that if he is nice andscrupulous
himself, it was his haziness as a Councilman to
look into these very probabilities beforehe un-
dertook to deal so freely with our property; and
that his extreme delicacy will not excuse him
from looking into that subject now- lie cannot
escape a duty on a point of punctilio.

He objects andexcnses himself, however, by tba
complaint that owners of real estate choose to
fly from the berthens of local management by
living outside. What is a man to do then who
owns property onboth aides of the river? Is he
to bestride it like a Colossus or to be ruined
necessarily on one side or the other? Is it to be
the role that property can only be safely owned
here by those who reside on it, or that the pro-
prietor must stand over it with a musket? If
your correspondent isright in his reflections on
aisenteelnn, thee the exchangeable Woe of pro-
perty in this City is still 'farther reduced by
cutting offall outside purchasers, and his wisdom
as a Councilman further illustrated by a still
deeper wound inflicted on the rights of property
than I bad supposed.

Your "Councilman" thinks that the applica-
tion for power to make a farther guaranty Is
no evidence that the power would have been
exercised, that "in the light ofpresent facts" It
would have slept unused. If experience did not
waste Its lessons upon such men, be would have
found theanswer in the pest history of the same
road. One of the tame bodies on the last pre-
vious occasion, by. an almost unanimous vote
remonstrated against the grant. They were
self-denying and indignant. They had made
subscription enough. Itwas, however, insist-
ed on by the Company as a mere power which
might bo exercised or notat their option, and
passed on the assurance that they Mould not
be tempted. The ink was hardly dry, however,
fintil the application came, and although the
Company made its second appearance without a
charter to accomplish Its main object, and Mow-
ed in itsexhibit a flagrant violation of the pre-
vious contract, no argument could stop It. The
subscription rushed with torrent violence and
an almost unanimous vote through the very body
which bad protested against it I Who doubts that
the result would have been the same here ? Has
itever been otherwise? Ifthe present Councils
enjoy the advantages of superior light, when
and where did they get it? Was It the result
of their own inquiries, or the labors of your
correspondent; or was It shed upon them by
the writers In -the Chronicle? And how did
they welcome It? Oratefistly and rejoicingly?
Ho; they endeaeored to meet the remonstrances
of our Senators by appointing a Committee to
argue the case with them. When this felled,
their next recourse was to the threat of taxa-
tionus the alternative; and to Grown all, when
Senator Wilkinsappeared before them to answer
for his conduct, they refused him even the cour-
tesy of a hearing in joint convention. Your
correspondent, if I mistake not, Instead of listen-
ing to and profiting by unanswerable argu-
ment, was going up and down proclaiming ita
bore; and the whole affair wound up by its
reference for answer I to a select committee
with the recognised advocate of the Steubenville
Railroad as Its Chairman! Does all this look
as if "the light of present hate" would have
swedes?

Your correspondent still persleis in his error
with regard to the present tux—allowing, how-
ever, 14, mills additional. To show that be Is I
now right ho goes into• details and militates
both the County and School Tax for the last
year—putting the formerat si and 4, .od the
latterat 6 inured of 7.1 to 10. He thinks, how-
ever; that the SchoolTax will deans. Be knows
'little about the tendencies of taxation, or be
would be less confident.

His reference to the noweasements I cannot
speak to, because I have not nen them. Ire-
ferred, as he did, to the old ones in theratio of 9
to 22. He thinks a trilling tax of 18*mills, jut
equal to• one-whole taxation a few years ego,
will raise the amount he wants for Railroad
purpose,. Haw he expects to raise it upon his
own figureswith the expenses of collection dis-
counts and contingencies supersdded, 41 will
require the financial skill of a Councilman to
explain.

Bat, suppose. he can, what than? "ohl
that is but a trifle," he will very complacently
bay, to those who pay. Upon his own showing
with the corrections just intimated, it will make
• grand total ofnearly 4 per cent. Philadel-
phia pays 2 1-6. Her people groan bitterly
under this inflictionand are now endeavoring to.
randy It by a change of rule. The house,
however, which rents for $BOO here will bring
$6OO there, while the valuation is • about the
came. The effect is that the Philadelphia Us
mastbe nearly padrukd onus. Can we pay
it v If.it'ls levW, will another house -be built
indite city? Led your °Councilman" look upon
the rein which Is alreiniy done and the greater
which Is ea coolly thuatened, and if it will pot
teach hireVisicea and modesty. is mayat •l east
Mitt= "la a deolffit ferbeatintio: toward
the, udferers,and tuch Min -*pitapat:alibis'.
14 100fCC#44ff

MIL FILLYOZZ.—The persons who have nomi-
nated Mr. Fillmore for President, if they have
one particle of political astuteness, know -that
he has not even a forloni bope- of succees, and
it is doubtful if he can carry one single state,
and yet they are making most grenuous efforts
to prevent his declination. Their object is not

hard to determine. They seek to divide the

North, and thus give pro-slavery a victory. Mr.
B. G. Haven, Fillmores late law partner, in a let-

ter to the Boston Traveler, says Fillmore will
not resign.

"Mr. Fillmore will not decline. He has not I
so informed me in terms, it is true; but were be
to decline, be would prove traitor to that send-
mentin the country, which so nobly, so genet-
only sustained him in the very trying times of
hie previous administration, and to those just '
and comprehensive American sentithents which
inculcate and insist upon exact justice to every
Beetle's of our common country, with all its di-
versified institutions, interests, prejudices and
pursuits."

The New York Commercial states that it is
wellunderstood that when Mr. Fillnoirewas last
heard from, March 31, he had not received of-
Bolsi advice of his nomination lna letter of
that date to Mr. Haven, be remarked, after re-
gretting the necessity for eo early a nomina lon
and that the choice bad notfallen upon another,
"1am fully prepared for any sacrifice which It
may be necessary to make, and any responsibili-
ty It may be necessary to take."

Nevertheless, we believe Mr. Fillmore will de-
cline. fie has less sense than we give him credit
for, if be will suffer himself to be saoritleed In
such an odione position, to gratify a few de-
magogues and donghfaoce, Wit* would make any
saoritico to be revenged on their political Op-
ponents.
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be, weu sestaaad,anda IFIZOngItemclant, rate

.he camiatente_ eyeathan la a few does=
MO to attend SC, tie. alder* 9f hie nasseneas

MeadesadCaltalasellA VAULTY Or -

- • NEW STYLES OF.YORNITIM
MUD* tette:Wed andcad at W. anata

Pettlealet attention trUl ta=ll.o., tawalailtaefeffsl

=rate nail& Re sad
ter 'edam re=l::nabt Who....I si

thaS dertaMpitltioss.

CMT4 reams
Cillat8darabil.Nth"' rsad aestosaf...Zak: "!t'u.nraasalraWltArtiM=MAO aalkkaa

mgmLtoBoanii Oa to
/r/leemen, Vandabarair CU& P4M %Lc\ Ca da*.

analirdaysfi %7rantl 'l""btrmalluth

ha
=tha at. edran u. „metafteee

•

Bomoval
milE iubgariber sartrald.raspootfullt inform

his Moods Ea am ego emorigh UM winmw
barn on StandarApril IthNa: to wait It. mow of
AAlMMO lorrAtbas hiretolties `triad/
A.A.at IMO Ontradmiwith- lboleastrenasea.
-Ann /ZSND tiLittglo and forLt 0447 ,'SIIO-‘ MR111101031.011.

hH. PIAGET, No. 27 1-2Fifth st., got• between Woodand Market. Manotbettrac
endry 01 41637 046,310 13031 and of Plante

Wars atle ity verdantel riotin. dim dealer in 1;M;
Coeds and Puler artiebeaa `11.7i 1„d W.l v, 03 y6310,3116311 6 1134.00:136.1207013 band

gli genre.tr "asfeldbto paltt. ordervela 'b. 181d"
P. K. InEaL

to
ble flieMe end min." tut

toe bas joined hlmeett to .IL PIA to andartak•
whstorerreistee to the Watch deportment In the Mum
mentioned entabliehmann mea ts

wtteat tan onkw,.
compote=in Ws ILuewill ea 136311331160 Or 3/3046
termattach some Importance to the cOrreatmem and
natio.vetted,. Watraes. " aidl='..

Watches and /ewelry.
1•011 N M. ROBERTS, 16 sth

-%,-,MkiLaualTlgi.e7=l,7l.:4Z iP; SST
en5A.,..tri-all---&`.

open . 0a.~on:rdL "...Yoalrand Fob Cluilna&Ala • - "-- '-
)

Kam MiniatureCaw. Iteseeleelk eleld
Pensand Cams. Patella. Tooth Pietabrim. fdaln. eat and
Ord Flame Woo. Breast Pim Xar Xing,. Cad P 1stn/.. Olson ItslA Gold and Filmlipeetsolea, EnemataPlated liponal.%atm and Pork.. Jot. Coral and Run
GoodAlso,a largegook ef the beet Enos CCloak,,se'ller._stares. alma has bun ea.tebaam . dimi hail the
East= Mum[scuttle*. sad Wonted withRrcat sank for
tluiMall Dada and will ha fold • af.,.•a I &Mum on

. . . ,

.

• •
Watabes, Mob and Jarrett.,repairs!: Gliding and En-

=slime curetted in the beet stanner,

near
andSneer Warn

.and Jewerm Timis to ardor . J.ll. BIRRTERarid ittftb it. Market.
111'1114'"111)11

Tiffbscribor has on hand a foil andImput.anortmsnt ofham. kw Goods, lust toedfrmiEmtosimminna
Fine Math Coasthumiomen

Blatt
Westlngc

• Enzilebll3llk 'gratings.
Frenth Grenadine Edna=English-

Velrot Too Mks futinr,
"TraFgllll%tiltried al;

Yrnieb Broadowth; •
81Mrta Collars, la.

Thelongarporhimar of the Andaman. warrants In
enacting fulland complain witlsfaction toall w ma
tame tdra witha call, row.. to tha pliant,. of h
and ttiofitting orIns garmunt. JOHN LAMM ,

raktlrd N0.50 Mutatat.
Meyer. Stout & Norganroth,

Sculptors, Stoma Workers 41, Wood Carvers,
No. 222 ;Pam it., mar. Asa;

LNIGURES of all kinds; also Ornaments in
Piaster ofPiz% Wood alai alt% etc. Ihr decent•

hut ballabur both losid. bad out.M
Drawings oierury dbieriptiooand *W. rauaaft at the

shortest ntion.

To Coal Dealers.
800,000 BUSHEL% COAL WANTED.
PROPOSALS are now being received atr theadios ofthe Closionstl Oas Vght midCots *us
MT. far the delltary of300.000 blastulaof Youghiogheny
ar bestquality PittsburghOoels, st the Elto 'Siesta to OIL.
Bclosed. Prom (0.000 to 10.1.1.03 hustuds should to skittle..

red o y thefirst any ofJuly next; theremsluder eau be
remised to NWT monthly Installmots tbrauchont • the
balsam of the rest 18.56.

The tkusl Mores of the Conaway ere oats udieseht to
the Igruilog. H. J. IflLLlßareddinzt, P. T.

Clorinasti. AprilM.1550. =Add

sIaESERABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE
INOAKLAND FOIL SALE—A amnion Hoge@ and
t Yourdues, highly Innuased.

Thehone. leer llbnllt, cossuleelly
and oomfortable, contalnlaglidrooms. %hands • Punsn-
to the kitchen connected witha wallofaneellent water; a
Cistern at thedoorofno barreht_ capacity: an les hough
Springhouse, Obeareafary.• o, M..A. mond. nre Wetly
hogrovecl and under good eWttratban. Th. Veldt m of
the choicest rarieUer. andabundant. The lawn Tress ars
of ILO years growth and test mulatlas. Ulnae, Shrubbery.
tea selected withattention and good tads. There Is el
reboot Coal coder the dam therein s onaloof withthe
duelling,andthe mouth of theca within 100 yards of

Thecellars.kgatlon Is rarely egnedul for heahldisese. good
undsty, besotifol sad- extended slaw of Um rirer._the
elortoncebela Volley,and the country extendingto Zest
Liberty. It Itsmusalble by Penn'irdnnoo—thebmt road
diverging from the city. Although completely to the
mouttry. andIna from lb. city almorphere,yet labwith-
ina connadent distance thr walkingur tldloL A fine 00
Omnibuses runahandyroparty within • short &leant* of the
bonen. Thisuoffers tothecity muchaut. animus
or nrofemiond aud family. • Oulet and beertliome
retrust.

Yovesalon can be Oranat soy iftn.. For further. Par-
tlealara. pries. tams, to., call at 67 Market. street.

Ser The Spring ofthe yew 14the moat proper
time to take dimulnitand MitringMsdiolaas, of vtdeh
Forraf's Pam= Ammar Dr•

SWAIMN3
. Celebrated Panacea,

nitme ours or
SCIROFTJhA,IreiplentOoruiturmuon,lhseral De LI T.Whltefarcliog,

Rheumatism, Diseases or Um Liar sad Sabi.and sli
Dlhosessalami from Loyalties of the Wood, awl el-

QWallifiS PANACEA has been tor more
L'lhen3o7kierecalabrated Intblacountryaocl toRotolo
f.r/la extrsonittkawcuraa-forthecirrillahm *total:kr -

. errors is male to the 4lnctifltliatabooks (which roa7 he
had gratis) amonpanylng the Panacea. am of welch
give tba partlonlars ofores toofrightfulfor gmeraloca•
anion, where tinpaean haw two alt enktsk up
with Moto*end one deemed Inomobleby ronsenos

It ham been mks Inhospitals ern Mist* prenice, and
haa bent recommended by themost enshrined pbrelchkas
andMaramlnatt parsme. £OOOOO Whenb-

W.I3IMmOtL D.,_Prol of NOTP•T. Pa. Untrerett7-
YalrotineNon. of. Bum N.Y. Unlvcolt7.
W. P.Dome. of MM.. Pa. Um emcee
N.Charonan, IL D., Prot.of Phrelc ,Ijalwrsity:
T. Parke. M. D. Proddeat Collate ofPhil:Man; Phan.

' Dr. Del VIGIL Profaneof 111—Widne s . •

Jose Emmenal hue. Prefers.of Horgen.Lisbon.
.L-chipmar, Member awn College surgeon.. imam.
G. W. ewes:. IsteWeinerto Boaln.

Thomas Pearson, Neon(Mora British-ACm7..
GilbertRoberto= Dritish *0 to
TM westarfol curesaffected by BWAILIPi PANACEA.

hawformany years made Itan invelmtgeremedy- The
Paeansdoes notosulalskmantry m any gam. andorlon
estIderlufannoomit wirmratlm It my to gins ick• the mod
tenmL

The Mall minMa bean named to 01 60 Pn bottle:
hnotainjoirthreehaltplota)or threeMae, ter In.

Beware of iml..osition.\ 1411112 P Paeans is Inrowel mum. fond lonaltuil.
the 11:4co WegAneere blown ma the glaacm-
WAINP 0

Haring Haring this nemof
T-
Ja .Swarm MattolCEA-PIDIADA.kmthemall

was. ark* writtenon the label merino the tow, ••• .

eDieadld lagessburea the altlacethe tattle. by Draper
tax, bsok TM* at of PId1•181•Iii• Inthe =Ow
of whichla apreemie or thelate Wm. 05.100. (copyright
secorek
Ifprom).mthadttigPanacea will be carettl to otc-

WOW thatthesteme SWAY 011 i correetlyartal,Me/
needstotto Imam*ort.

A Altodr ualNrlm
lA'boom -11 eremedy fore ell Masses midair tram yo/M.474w

that Organ. =eh es Addltr or the Stomach, Wpm;
Moises Morton. Lereentery, Ma arid Ague,
Moo Elek lindsche ie. Bak the PateohlaMr" =olitTeti OthiIYWITHE OLD
STAND. Berrenthut.balm Ihteetant, Phtladedoble, and
oddby an the reopetable arromitte to the Maim& Mateo

GINI AL AGEKTB IMI3II21111 T 8.

SOHTERFELIN BROTHERS 00.,
170William Street, New York.

zaraasera.
A Card.

lOs Datale
B
3 themy-IVri°ll°fl°Y °al

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
*hitt I think cootalat's lama -misty at rick
arks thou any ciao' . Smoke purolneo. I JIM tikes
Owls,Woo to Obtliln 01l oWal of

FANCY :0.60 THS
Crr 61811.4Th: Itsaa.s. Dahlia, MuMumRms.,

Brawn. nad Glin twishnssions tintsor Oman and
Elan /bass obsernd thninsosesza toaslastirunisr• •

•
. .Faxia Cullman.

WM& soma* • ettolco asoarttosot or light calms.
tisultatd• tor overdng dam to eh• Sommer mom.t number ot Bmt, !deg to•
Woad for at lemonwesthor.L tarigrattl is am
lens as esis b• nd olionrbare, oomplitto•ontlyrsti•t7

watt tillk Patterns Walla and tlgorod utmAnilswd, Mire
astartisimt otSm. Clothinghas besall and

IW=l4 toLtlitd•N•s laAI& bran* ortik more
•eB &tins:= 4ltto Mr'xiAln., thankLi ra

adsptot to chit:tone tifiat vhlo tan%oTartZtat to Wass. .l•m. Drso Ararat, ento"
Antal:Man lnthn, Rooth Ziaak•••••• ad Drab
Itatl•o Cloths.nthnoroarcon stylesof Wor•IMIandLtot
au Good", tat•ad•d Molter for :our orSOLOIioN SIONBE,

op23.4md.twT No. 80 Wood Street.
LOCUST GROVE

FEMALE SEMINARY.
TRUSTEES OF LOCUST: GROVEForr tiii=mttal..Erz.,:itier.uttutaff. tothe Mop

log been ootoPoliod by mamba' health. 10.7calcra atethugs ma Rector of the cum Um;bath been ao fortunate
an tomacre the valuabls menuof the Ear. MinkT.•xroga. al tortabr somaanaltimuntal who mil
taroatoathupon limp Madamof- Madonna. ham the
004011th.=UVftaTe nro ma=l=l-

atimos farthe woos ant:mitt.," htm.andtiny believe that
undorbit managoment the '.B•4lklanyauntot fall topro.
cuma Ism &aro of stabile favor anti

to .Pawns !INVENT dasabters or traria toednatta are I?th.thulartyClesized toacquainttiounsalthenth the • abut•
tape ninththis Institution aliced.. ea so tathecta lea
banningand mlubsiona pulttolt, two and •_bait olio
from the city; and also the *cattle dr the thoroughmid
funned education bratented Mitaelithent mithofinatroce

• •

Onaidaramay beobtalnod onapflkattoi to the. Donor
or either of thalthstote, - • •

Pittsburgh. April thittatith.
gotta 11.Eitothborgar. amen >L Mak •

WWl= Y.lottottoo, Oltroath.throw- •
• Theodor 6lemmttoo,, Goo. S.Bolden,. -

DYE notm-21) bbla. fresh zeal end
itftsueby • soy? BELL& usarrr _

LrGREASE-1 bbl. read andfor saki by
BUS i MONTI'

MANCLIESTER PROM:IT-FOR '

-

A large Dindlto nett»,of ball. 2mkt% •
tocanorldtetten and 3cluonnargIns pordt boa% •• •

collar.ta rba lot boo a tete tof 170 ft on Patti*it. al
124on Ma/Man et, toa allifx. Th.atoms
Dlorant lotatJan; lloltaad gadoMoo, ettraltt/m. Ao•

: ntyll• BOUSHBiBttNO.I. 41KiMit at. •

/iAPOLEON. PAPHS, -HANGINGS, of
eloth and DIMawl •' buattfol.rwith bor.
t subs baporued. -for Ws bp

mr6 W. P. HBII&U.♦ CO* a ad stmt.
NTAL—Ontra Mews, ds, Taao,Lrn

iti'and.a Ibrutet Plebym, let Otteirebo, with •

gent vanityoforumutts on Watt Prirm*rolid• by
MASE.IIALL it CO.

FTLIRE BOARD PRINTS—A gr_sid id/XmPatenslixmistsW.P.WAPZEIALL OA.

UntaNDIV WADawhaltiala and
a tall,by - bly6

ES
W.

t_
P. miasma c a

QUMAC-50 eke, in store for sale_bT

.I.42,arcosibTruun Tenn i):lMometal--5,00.00fo IabLLICTICIIT CO.

COt A82'
YMANUFACTURED -TOBACCO-50
• F tamls goo olurarrkm bodes, Us let.

DAME( =MEI bCCO.

FirENN. BACON BAMB-25caaksin don_
tertai Dr MAUI" BMW I00.

GA-Gum) NUTS-1000 esoluEiri* zwroformy 6 IBLTAWD/CILEY

LARD99 riA6
tca family.*;yr.:U.o3lore for

DICKE!•CCL
furACII-200 fcrt stdo b -

girs a. A. 7 kw,

GUM ARA 111.0-40 C.3abi fimtual &go.

It/LADDER-3 cads for !isle_age - - B. A. TAME-MATO= 00.. .

REPAR4I) 9II.ALK-15 easesfor Bale b 7
i Age): • • zymi:_ _

Ie = • ' lOttleacarledja.o •• •
atosotoste by .1 MINIM 11/JUSAISIEL
ABDAID-10 bblii No. 1 and 15 do No
,t,hist.tedd and Re Pabo tanni:GISITAISAUGHL

tESOAP-.-2aboxes in etas andfor
Filil/T. -1275 BPSINGEATIMEDAIXiIi.

CERMAN -80AP-45 ,boxes 111 Eto7o and
Mkby m7O - BEIMINGIS 171311tacan.

Ado:. •.• . 311 - •
• I P l ..dt.qt figs • •••.,••

Amwrit/dlisiikseibitrr
--.--

11.11..MDELPHLA.
and Life Imam= Company.

o. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE ME=MN HOME

make all kinds of Ituraranoe. either
or Limited. on enor7 dro.rfotlon of Protortyor

flaw mo.polorot. of orwonoof.ROBERT P. lELVO, Proddszt. -
11. W. Buxm,_The Prodding.

DMIETOBB.I
Ork.Puzigh.
P. Jas. 8. P.ul

Bhormon. JohnCasyfoo.

&P. Ifroromo. IL
. lioaolsowro. Iloorotsr7.

J. G. 00771N. /Woof.
doefP,lrPs -eon= Third and Wood otrooto

PITTSBURGH
Life. Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

office, Corner Market and. Water Streets,
PITI9BUItOII. PA.

ROBY. GALWIT. Presktasg. T 4. Gasaiii. s.er.
This Company makes every Inehrance ap-

rertalving to crrornamoted withLIPZRISK& •
__Alac vi,!‘ffit and Cargo Maintop tt..5 Clik, and

~lrrlr ira • and trlblatartaa. sod MAripo Mats gar,-

And apinst Lose or Damage by Fire,
end ~tnat the Portia ofUm Sas and Tala, Havicatlollsad Uou.PorgiaGrad at the lowaatrataa earalstatit lath ulatYWall wartl..
Rabin Gana,
Samna IlaChmann.
Joni* P. Hama. at. D,Jahn &GM
Jamas Marshall.
David Rlettoy.
June.W. Hallman.
Chas: Arbuthnot.
Alasande Ersollay.

mamas:
Ji.soDh C. Lassib,
John iirillartroa.
Manelold B. Drown.
David ILChain!arm
Christian Con.
William Carr.Roberta..Jac D. al'ailLrace

PERNBYLVAXLI INSITRANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURGH,

Oornar Fourth and Smithfield Streets.
Authorized Capital $200,000.

INSURE 8L1LD12093 42W OTHER PROPERTY
AgainstLogs Dr Damageby PIM

And On Pails of tba ges and Inland Naatiation and

_
W. P.Johniton, BAlPatterwo, Jacob UAW,W.lll3linthat, JOri nTa. w.D. E. Pork. L Sprott I Wads siVtligi3hA. J. JoLus, J. H... An, H. R.
A. A. C.M.HeW. B. HaR4 11. H. /AM

President, Hon. WM.►. JOHNSTON.
' 111;ZPnolile.ni. ROLA' PATTI/1130N.

A.cretar7 •Trwrne. A. A. CAJUM. non
en' and Mechanics' Fire & Manna
lIIIBANCE COMPANY,

OF PRELADIMPRIA.
HOa. THOS. B. YLORZNUE. FmkkWmw R. ltaxsou,, sacrstari.
STATEMENT or P.USILNIRIA

• Pintday of lIIMISt CO UM Thirty !Int asy of

Eilli:ZZgaM;M
31

- 39,908 82

31011.101 31
........ 300,003 00

MIMI
Bonds •IAllegluteouniy, PittshUrgh Sod

Pittsbur frs 21 &I
Railroad Bonds

4"--. ......V4i.
U. 012 Flrst Rlortge or aWil- liaiel: .........: 69,9.50 00

do &seta, Collat. al
Rash toflank and opktaLi-- . ... .... - .... 11,092 22
Capitalsubscribed (Oannentnotyetdue) ..... ... 97,000 00
Premium Notes, tutmatured - . 65,387 31
Doe from Agents(esonred by Bond................/6858 01
lIIIMMIC. and COMIIIIIAOI2I ............ ....... ........... 11.651 35

Total atoouutof Loma luoullted,butnot rt oolluotod.
Marino.-

$108,16113

i4460 66
This Company insure, hull •od rano...tato on the Ohlo

and Idballad Ultertasies. Immo waprompt'?dam-
ages D` area. literallyadjusted and pPaid

Ilsrantscrs—Hon. T. M. Hone, Gen. J. H. Morehead
James Wood.

for Ineur;.uro OPP!! Uo ,Ta NAN J. HUNTER, amt.
Joll:ttfa No. DO Watar .t. bet 'Wood sad Rub&

Reliance Mutual Immrance Company
OF PIIILADELPRIA.

MOON NO. TO RAL/V77T drIZATET.
&curdy hm

hitt: LeISURANOn Builthngsosiat.
, Mar.

obandise.
The baFWmo eto. mlob'n Mwi th o thne syec 4riIYof •

Btock.Oaplial, entitles the Insomd tosham b tbanionta
ofthe Oompanyontboot liabilityfar imam

Tim Script Ontiftabeeof tble Company for at., am
imonntible, atDar, into the Canna! Wei of Q. Ozone/.

CL.I3ISNOLMr. President.
B. N. HDIBMOTOILS:INCII3US_&MUM

•
Clam Tlnalea. Leila PLastdowell.
Wm. n. 'lUmpeon, Gera. N. Dakar.
T. ti.ll= iter, Heal. W. Titillaf.
O.Z.Lathrop.
Hobart Steen, C. L. Canon.
idiniiirrhtL
JustsL. TsLioc.
Jacob T. B.LLr47.
O. Y. ILLrolad.

•

Arabsld GUMWm. 11.BainPhi. Piave.
J. 0. CO7l/01, Anne,Third and Wald mt.

lIELAWARE MUTUALSAFE'rY INSUR-
AIMSSCOMPANY.hlladsrphl0171014 8.1.corner Tblwl and

Pa.
IdARINN YNAIIRANC.IO,

On VISSELD. (LANDO. MIGHT.Nallporter(the world.
INLANDINEIIIKANOE

Oa Clocals..by Mem. Canale. Laker and Land. Darrtagier,
toall parte of the Calm

LSE 1187111 E
On um:tomb.gLerally. Onatom. DashingLioness.do,

Amu orrna OMPANT, Nov. buy 186 A.
Made and Mortealno.and Real Siftte .......$101472* 00
PhlledelphlaCityand other Wane.— box 0 to
Stack in Banks. Manmadesad Inset:rasa- Coo,
Adrillaordeabia:- ..... Immo irt=on hand 26,22 A 09nee dueatAirenTieW7-&-ei....lnteraritte-

Policies month. Issawl.-antl other delta
st=l.l7any .....

93.dSd 00
Tetal aatcant..o. Of

iglillsat 11artlo. DllM9te.pwacsd' dilintu.
Jonsph a.fiwal. CUrmw Holly.

Mditelituder, rue} Z. &ads,
Jame. Trwpadr.rorlL aPenwww. Wllllom g,muawurd•CL=g, Joao. L. PrimI /atm Twitawni, .

OA Z.

ittduo Weeks. JamasIL //47.111•04.
Jo!•••••-• Wa. O. Ludwig......;iiZoo—.1:;xlms a.

Mush cnisti. ''''' .
J...T.l..oo;On,"Plksbarat.

, Jobs, 13. bosoilo.
WILLIAM MANTl.N,livrid. mf.
TEICIMAII 0. lIAND. Vico .Pre

ULM Lm U. Sasdaiv.
yIPV.93

A.. &LUMINAAgee..
No. Water ot ll. ttoftrgb.

Citisen'a Lurarance Campy ofPittsburgh.
WM BAG/MILT Prestasia.aultanzu..Bol%

07.148, PSRAMA. 111711117N5.NARIXTAND
WOOD SMUT

Ne Ambro
The Azebrotype is dem= the most

pisidse. stsututi ,ad .tteseu art.O Bora& , GGE
toQuo art. Tiler tone by

veva/ And
1:110111In degreenererobUtcsad by the old prom. —Dein
..._lnErn. Los they are emagedlngly brllllontand En'
nee.ne tyro, theyare rerfert.l7 &mina ln.nl
angle. Little children ere Dierared sat only more bean•
tifelir he, Is elmod Inenereciable polo% of time by the
Anchrol7pc. Br no other promo mu pictures be =de eo
Periectlf beentlreL We reepecttar request our frt=de
and the public generally toall and examine specimens
end judgeErr tberaseleva Rmember the plane.NELSON% GALLERY. old (Woe Byatt.erliTillirGtleeL war Marl.,

P. BEiZERT,
Sculptor, Mailer, Stucco Worker and

Wood (Arm. No. 80 Third stmt. between Wood and
Marty etroots. PlitAbarsh. I's., kap conswAlT oo hood

an weyrunset or 4W Fancy Orman, Meow for wilsrd. to
se.B.lydfo

NEW ADVERTISEMENT'S
Drs. Gilbert & Kennedy

vizir
CANCERS, TUMORS, ULCERS, &a..

WithoutSurgiosl Oierwlhas.
(Moe 746 Broadway,

-001217.dat AMOS Pia=
IM.Gov. T.M. Tucker, flan.T. Butler Slum
Judge Abs. WOW, Judi* S. W. Hallam
Otn. NatrAmeoLopes,•!Mussel White,
Ospt hash Banns. Capt. Wm. Inathers.
Taos. E.Baud, AL D. •A. &BaldielsOl. D.
W. P. Alllsornld. D. L B.Pinwale, 11. D.

TAMILOS TO NM TO"
IsHor. Jos,0. Joinslre.d. P. Btantan.

B.r. Palmer.Inventorof ntime,Attlansl Lon
Pram!,atlas, Naval Ocautruotar„Mss? Bard, PhDs.
Prapastors oohs Oinked Boo" PhDs.

adr.Send for ailouphlet. 0:1041

111IROPOSALSFORSCALESFOR WEIGH-
L. INDCOAL. HAY, 2.—haled Proposal. win be re'

eathed by the finance Committee at the Oily 1restorer's
Mos untilSATURDAY, the 10th lost.,for the areetion.
within the city, of SOUR WF.IOII St/.111,- of the cammie
ty of ten tows each, and with platforms of safffeient
be the largest wegoos. Said propoeshi to thcinde thewet
f aaoavaapan, Ibundation Wahl 001 mammy lraminQ —Tb. ;erten or pemone acorptingomit:rams to erect mad

Scales will enter intoan agreement to depend solely ,pail
the tennis.ariaing to the city from the same in payment
ofhis or their tan Inaccordance with theprovisions of
an <Mosnce passed the nth day of April. 1355. Frame.
sale may headdresses to THOMAS S. CL,AILBE4 Chair*
man of Finance Committee. and felt at the Office toy the
City Treamarat. m 7 td

WAI3,TED IDTMEDIATELY A good
wnsitr. T&la for botch. 6 girls for vassal nouns

won la Ms tworattan 6 girl. togo to the eiontrs, 4 good
mots for turnals,3for resits (snail/0, 4 olaaribor =ld;
dramas, • solorod tar to so tO the country, 4 farming
hand.. 13n1141026 wanted is •good Oskar,as onsantor.
• clock. a young min to learn to :soarand elan stoats
• carriage drlver.spor.er, a b,y to learn the mercarail•
brodorsa, •nuin.wltb•faxollywanti•plor•wlth •former.
• boy to du errsnds, • garden/1%• gonad man to Is.=
thawalms. Applyat HARII.B Intellimmos 01904

m7B 410Mort,M r.
UNDRIES--10 bble. White Beane;

25bold.o 1 Lard:
3 oPrim, Roll }hator;

60 bids. Lugo No. 3 dlactrrol:
2.5 hit bblo. do do do

. ,
1.0 FUia iya Flon;.100 Ha. nets,

'Das andfoe rale by Iny 8 JOHN FLOYD k

DARISIAN TOOTEL PASTE—A new and
p!e-re ~.!lent Itarrlrn eduenue'uddl t

lb. t
Dublines being superior to any Tooth Paste or Pondernow In um tor cleansing and beauttlYingthe teeth. re.
15[0110( Latter. strengthening the enema _perfuming the
breath. aa Prepared only br JOY. YLILDINO,

MIB uglier Diamond and bia•kat .1.

ALLEOLtENY CITY VALUABLE DWEL,
LIMO HOU3Z FOB 211.LN—A Urge brink harm .r
. !Simian,dining mon. Web= am( thanabarr,good

dry adios. hydra:S. too lot has • front of .10 rt. on
Bout Lone, bylbo drop to616 ft. *lles. .houss
nailbuilt snot In ardor. The ynrd Is poyod.andtray-
olled yolks. shads tress, der 0 UUTIIBRBT a 1300mon 01 blarkst st.

SIINDRIES-58 bags extra Family Flour,
133 bnAm rube:fins Mut; 10bag.fine

• bets Untied; 1ak Bum. bog Moat
10eksfestberr: 1 .. " aboaldas.
21 .. Meat, T., syriboott gamer Cllltoo.for Ws

by moo 11311/11D1OKEY*1.110.
INERAI, WATER—I have just reo'd a
trash auppYofSaracoaca and Enos Lick Water.

JOS. /LEMING. cor. Died and Mariusat.
ri TOOTH BRUSHES—A lane =orb:tent
J. or rootb Etruktiosroor'dby +

BACON-lu,ooo lbs. aeon Hams, 10,000
do. Sid" 10,000lb..do gbanidere, receivingfrom

mote house tide day and for nie by
Cud T.LITTLE ICO..bro. 112 Emend st

SIIGAR CUBED HAMS-20 tea. S. 0.
Hama la .t.mo=4lfa: We by T. LITTLE 00.

MOIASSES-180 bbls. N. 0. Mohan;
20 Soar Muse Itobwom.ll2 Wm. and Pt

t
galeby

my T LITLE O.

AN OFFICE TOLET—On stb etreet near
11arlott. Apply to moo B.I3IITILBEILT At EON.

jrIBADE ORANGE PLANTS—A supply1 1Jriost 'Lod for ado 57 HOLMES k COLLINS,
sa7B No.= Wood at.

SAWN-14 casks Shoulder% 9do name;
to urn, on Reamer Olftcw, fi,r rale b

myB ISALLII DIOKEY & CO.

FISH-200 medium No 3 Mackerel;
50 *.new No 1 Mahn;

lOW Codll.o, ataresat An. onlAby
.15 WATT a WI ntON.

BIITTER-2 hie roll far tale bym7B WATT ItW ILSON.
ABD-11 bbls and 50kge for sale by.

RAI sus WAIT WILSON.
A beautiful Country Seat for Sale.

undersigned offers his property, 8411-sled to IL. Boroughof New Brighton.for sale, Don.
ai of l oto93 feet front on New Castle count/. road.
about NAyard.from N. B. %gm. andrannlow Out to
BleettioossBun. ellft. long.whereon 1.erected& very
oreionstablenew BrittOnttairr i 1,110 glallikertalinng11:21.rnrweePi,and and eineke boost, itoblni:ko•oven. of eon&ate. The warthin =dab= & wrest
vanetg ofam.fruit trentgnaw. eitrObbinrare

a
onfin•

mentormet, to
Torsosrear. Foriartiettlere.

omnb
looldre of

THEODOIIN PBOWEIL, NCIPita I.or off.Q. BACKO/BN, Pitiv.
reermosaur CO. UM.KKORANGE BANK

NA
O.PF ITTS•r oetETIROU has gbh ch,y <Wend •dleidandbf Erevet

c., tet the profit. ofhim hat six moths. The

Lheit=eei agiLlegel rehreseatatlies, ,;.,111b paid

fetTed.e.rT "'JAY= B. MUILELAY.OiehI er.
BPPI or PITIPSITIOR Meg oth. I&6.

E President andDirector, of this Bank.
day daeLsnd aamana et ItlesperCent. on

Capi'al Meek. oatof the grolltsofthe lessees Mouth..
payab:eto Etotheolilers. ortheir legalreprestatallyes. cet
or allele the lethhut
teamyfstdtlJOBE 1111117F.H.Csubler.

Woman Lotintozat ON,KIM
frIIE Directors of this company have this

IL4 doolorod dividend ot twocompanyper Abate an

Me=unne Bain. Pittsburgh. Key dth.

las President and Dir dots of the Me-
chanic*. Bank ban Ildaday diclanid •dividend of
nor lent..onlb. Capital neck. outof tea welts of

the Bank. payable totea kteektelders, or theirkind fie
ranntatlyea.nnat attarthe InCh inst.

coyined (MU. 1). alcelillY, fishier.
Panama, May Wt. 1854

THE Merakants'and Manufacturers' Bank
tax tiladay declants a &stand of/11. pa (Nat.on

the Capitallama, oatat the meats Its the last las mouths,
Pnta ea lad alas the lath.m7.14 W.ll.DlNNY.Orkila,

GARDEN LAND arid:Fein Property
thile-eWe otior for mks an oldand yen

Perry= the Allegbony writ?, Manna sa llaltoresi ratrl)
*ll6lOawes ofland. width, honingfertllltmtrould mate
an egrellentStarks( garden. It la situate at the mouth
of Deer Creek. betwsen Oho canal and the liver. sad cop.
alto Halmos Statkin on this Allegheny Valley Railroad.willb sold low and on say podmenta.
Al"4saw of lagolnitR sad et.,(on theearDile)

nut the IttosrarltleTurnpUte. YanaIts wallas location
andaft.Mum ofwater running through It.would salttoe a logy boiler. outdoor. en* inannfie.ory. eta Applyto my? BLOOMY A WOWSV.

BOOKS--A choice collection of. Agrietd•
LIP2II tarsi Wok

na's Practical Land Farmer.The 22Iltrawberry Calturs.es FMK ..
•

Faaslly Knob*. (14r4ober.or/3212uCranbury Cultors.by Xastarabd .Jast stem and Oraleby 110LIIIRStCOLLIN&

LINSEED OIL—SO bbl& No. 1 Linseed
011.1 n prim.orda_ ,r fbr broil J. ECHUONCILICEIt. Na 2.4 Wood at.


